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ABSTRACT:
Thebssuesoffivespeciesof Hawaiian
hermatypic
coralawerefoundtocontain
concentrabons
of
MyCOSPOnne-like
aminOaoidSMAAs!inveraely
COrrelated
todepthanddOSe
OfUVradiabOnFOurOftheSix
depthprOfileS
COnduCted
reeulted
inhighly
SignifiCant
p<01! linearrelabcnahipS
betweenMAACOnCernrabon
and
UVradiabcn
level MOntjeravenuCOSa,
iMOnfiipcra
palula,pcnteSCOmpreSSa,
Pociifopora
damiCOmiS
and
Pocrffcpora
~ria
werecollected
ata series
ofdepths
inandoutside
ofKans'ohe
Bay,0'ahu,Hland
analyzedusingHPLC to idenbfyand quarrbfy
the UV-absortxng
compounds.Eightknownand two unknown

compounds
withabsorption
maioma
rangingfrom313to 360nanometers
wereseparated
andquantrlied.
Spectroradiometnc
measurements
weremadesimultaneously
dunng
sampbng
toquanbfy
andanalyze
thelight
regimeat the collectionsites.

INTRODUCTION

Hermatypiccorals have evolved to flourish in environmentscharacterized by clear,

oligotrophicwater. Thetransparency
of this waterresultsin an extremelylow attenuation
coefficient,and organismslivingthereare exposedto largefluxesof UV radiation Jerlov,1950!.
Uv-A wavelengths320 - 400 nm! and Uv-B 80-

320 nrn! radiation has been found to cause

substantialphysiological
damageto organismsexposedat irradiancelevelscommonlyemittedby
the sun Caulkins, 1982!, especially at low latitudes where the ozone layer is thinner allowing

higherlevelsto reachthe Earth'ssurface.Targetsof adverseeffectsin biologicalsystemsinclude
the informationcarrying nucleic acids and proteins. The recognition of UV radiation as a seiective

pressurewithina coralreefcommunityhas beenwelldocumentedJokiel1980!. Behavioral
adaptationssuch as avoidance,diurnal migration and cryptic lifestylesare not availableto sessile

organisms,specificallycoralsthat needto be exposedto the sun for their photosynthetic
zooxanthellaesymbionts. This lifestyle presupposes the existence of a protective mechanism
against the sun's damagingrays. First discovered in corals by Shibata 989!, a group of water
soluble compounds since termed Mycosporine-like Amino Acids or MAAs! absorbing in the 320
nm range have been found to perform this function. These compounds have been identified and
quantifiedin many marine and terrestrial organisms Chalker 8 Dunlap, 1990!. Dunlap et al. 986!
conducted a study of the bathymetricdistribution of MAAs in corals of Australia and found a
considerable decline in the concentration of S-320 compounds in Acropora spp. with depth. This

pattern was presumed to be an adaptation to the amount of UV radiatio~found at those depths.
In this study, quantitativeanalysis of light regime has been correlated with concentrationof seven
described MAAs in five species of corals. Corals were collected along a depth gradient at two

sites varying drastically in spectral quality, one inside of a bamer reef and one on an open-ocean
island. A comprehensivebaseline survey of the MAAs occurring in Hawaiian corals was also
conducted in this study.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Corals were collected using snorkeling and SCUBA techniques on the windward side on

0'ahu, Hawai'i 1o N, 157 W! during the summer months of June and July. Corals were collected
at two sites; inside Kane'ohe Bay at a site called the Sliver Reef, and outside of the bay in open
ocean water at Moku Manu Island. The conditions inside the bay are characterized by a high

attenuationof light due to a high level of particulate matter. The open ocean site at Moku Manu
displays relativelytransparent, oligotrophic water with a low level of attenuation of light through the
water column. The spectral irradiance 00-700

nm! was quantitatively maes~red at both sites

ualng a UCOrLI-1800UWSCanningSpeCtraradiameterLiCOr,LinCOln,Nebraska!. The cosinecorrected collector and sensors were programmed to scan from 300-700 nrn in 2 nm intervals. All
measurements of ambient soiar irradiance were made at approximately 12 pm. For each depth
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threescans
weretaken
andthemean
reported
inunitsofrnWm' nm'.Theinstrument
was

deployed
andcoral
samples
simultaneously
collected
using
SCUBA.
Montipora
verrucosa
was
collected
inside
Kane'ohe
BaySliver
Reef!
at1.5m,3 m,4.6m,6.1m,7.6m and
9.1rn,andat

Moku
Manu
at9.1m,12.2
m,15.2
rn,18.3
m,and21.3
rn,Pocillopora
meandrina
andMontipora

patulawerecollected
at6,1rn,9.1m,12.2rn,15.2m,18,3m,and21.3m atMoku
Manu.Porftes
compressa
andPocillopora
damicomis
werecollected
at1.5m,3 m,4.6m,6,1rn,7,6mand9,1

matSliver
Reef,
Branches
ofeach
cofony
were
harvested
andplaced
inplastic
bags
fortransport
backtothelabwhere
theywereimmediately
frozen
at-50C until
thetimeofextraction.

Coral
samples
were
thawed,
cleaned
ofepiphytes,
broken
intosmall
pieces,
andplaced
ina
known
volume
of100/oHPLC
grade
Methanol
toextract
overnight
at-20'C,Theextraction
and

analysis
ofMAAs
were
performed
according
totheprocedures
inDunlap
andChalker
986!,
Dunlap
etal.986!,andShickefal.992!.Samples
were
extracted
in5 cm'
HPLC
grade
100/.

methanol.
Individual
MAAs
were
separated
byreverse-phase
isocratic
HPLC
ona Brownlee
RP-8
column
protected
withanRP-8
guard,
inanaqueous
mobile
phase
including
0.1'/o
acetic
acidand
45'/o
methanol.
Detection
ofpeaks
wasbyUVabsorbance
at313and340nm.Identities
ofpeaks
were
confirmed
byco-chromatography
withstandards
ofMycosporine-glycine,
shinorine,

porphyra-334,
palythine,
asterina-330,
palythinol,
andpalythene.
Peaks
were
integrated
and
on-tine
diode
array
spectroscopy.
AllMAAs
were
normalized
toprnoI
MAA/mg
protein
using
the
soluble
proteiri
from
analiquot
oftheextracted
sample.
Protein
wasanalyzed
using
the

quantification
ofindividual
MAAs
was
accomplished
using
thequantitative
standards
listed
andby
procedure
descnbedin Lowryet al. 951!.

Linear
regression
analysis
was
conducted
toassess
thepossibility
ofanexplanatoryresponse
relationship
between
MAA
concentration
andUVradiation
level,
A linear
relationship
between
theexplanatory
variable,
UVradiation
level,
and
theresponse
variable,
concentration
of
MAAs,
washypothesized.
Itwashypothesized
tobelinear
because
UVradiation
and
light!
has

beenshown
toattenuate
exponentially
withdepth,andthehypothesized
notion
thatMAA

concentration
wouidalsodecrease
exponentially
withdepth.Sincethesetwovariables
are

hypothesized
tovarytogether
inanexponential
manner
withdepth,
it follows
thattherewouldbe

a linearrelationship
betweenthe twovariablesthemselves.
RESULTS

The
concentrations
ofMAAs
inafffivespecies
ofcoral
analyzed
inthisstudy
clearly
display
an
relative
totheothers
detected
which
showed
thisdecreasing
pattern
most
vividly.
Montipora
inverse
relationship
withdepth.
Inallsamples,
there
wasasingle
MAA
highinconcentration
verrucose,
thespecies
thatwascollected
atbothKane'ohe
BayandMokuManu,revealed
the

same
pattern
atbothsitesFig.1!. TheMAAhighest
inconcentration
inthisspecies
was
palythine,
which
showed
a decrease
ofaround
twoorders
ofmagnitude
from
theshallowest
to

deepest
collection.
Concentrations
ofMAAs
inPocillopora
meandrfna
Fig,
2!andMontipora

pafulaFig,3!fromMoku
Manu
were
plotted
bothagainst
depthm!andUVdoseWrn'!.
wasfound
inhighconcentrations
inP.meandrina,
whereas
inM.pafula,
palythine
wasthemost
abundant
MAA.
podtes
compressa
collected
inside
Kane'ohe
BayFig.4!showed
a two
orders

Concentrations
ofMAAs
decreased
with
UVdose
asthey
didwith
depth.
Mycosporine
glycine

ofmagnitude
decrease
inasterina,
butanunknown
MAA
showed
anunusual
pattern
peaking
in

concentration
at 5 m approximately
midway
between
surface
andbottom!.

Thespectral
datacollected
atthetwositesFigs.
5 &6!showthatradiation
inthelowerPAR

wavelengths
andtheUVportion
ofthespectrum
areattenuated
atmuch
shallower
depths
inside

thebaythan
outside,
Theamount
ofintegrated
energy
reaching
thebottom
ofKane'ohe
Bayat

10m was
0.59W m-,andatMokuIVlanu
thevalueatthisdepth
was15,8W m. AtMoku
Manu

1 m!there
was6.86
Wm
z oftotalUVreaching
thebottom
onthedayofcollection,
The

attenuation
of lightthrough
a depth
of21 m atMokuManuseemstobesimilarto theattenuation

oflightinonly10m ofwater
column
inside
Kane'ohe
Bay.
Theresults
ofthelinear
regression
analysis
oftherelationship
between
MAAconcentration

andUVradiation
levelTable
I!arehighly
significant
forfourofthesixdepth
profiles:
M.patula
78

p<,001!, P. meandrina p=.003!, M. verrucasa at the Kane'oheBay site p=.005! and P.

cornpressap=.005!.R-squaredvalueswerealsoveryhigh,signifyinga strongcausal
relationshipbetweenthe explanatoryvariable, UV dose, and the response variable,concentration
of MAAs.

Table I. Linear regression analysis.

'= P valueof less than .01 significancelevel

DISCUSSION

The concentrationof MAAs in the tissues of four species of corals have been found to be

inverselyrelatedto theamountof UVradiationreachingthe coralcolonies.Montiporaverrucose

sampled
overa 23m depth
gradient
outside
thebayshoweda similar
two-orders
of magnitude

decreasein concentration
of palythineas the samplecollectedinsidethe baywherethe wateris
only 10m deep.Thespectralirradiance
data,showinga similarlevelof attenuation
of UV radiation

at bothsiteseventhoughthewatercolumn
wastwiceasdeepinsidethebay,supports
the
speculation
thatthecoralsareresponding
to somesortofcueassociated
withlightregime,and
notsimplydepth. Thisstudysupportsthe ideathatMAAsareindeedactingas UVradiation

blockers
incoraltissuesbecause
coralsof thesamespecieswerefoundto contain
verydifferent

concentrations
of MAAsat similardepthswhensampledfromareasdifferingdrasticallyin light
regime.

Theresultsof thelinearregression
analysisbetween
MAAconcentration
andUVlightlevel
are verysupportiveof the hypothesis
thatthis is indeedan explanatory-response
relationship.
Thisstudysupportsthe hypothesis
thatthe coralsare responding
to the levelof UV radiation,
resultingin the accumulation
of higherconcentrations
of MAAsin highUV environments,There
is needfor caution,however,becausemanyparametersof the manneenvironmentdecreasewith
depth,and pinpointingwhichone is explicitlyresponsible
will be quitedifficult. It hasbeen

suggested
thatincreased
watermotion
anditsassociation
withincreased
metabolism
mayactasa

cue to increase IVIAAproduction Jokiel & Lesser, 1994!. However,it still remainsto be confirmed

thatthecoralis harvesting
MAAsfromthesymbiotic
aigae,andnoteitherobtaining
themthrough
dietor producing
MAAsthemselves.
Presently
theonlyknownoriginof MAAsis theShikimate
pathway,a complexmetabolictreethatproducesthe aromaticaminoacids,plastoquinones,

vitamins
E andK,andmanymorecompounds
inphotosynthetic
microorganisms
andhigher

plants Bently,1990!, Considering
the diversityof non-symbiotic
organismsthatcontainMAAs,
they mustbe obtainingthesecompoundsthroughdiet,just as mostanimalsobtainthe essential

aminoacids.A non-symbiotic
coral,Tubastraea
coccinea,
doescontain
highlevelsof MAAs,
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supporting
the ideathatcoralscanobtainMAAsthroughdiet. Themechanism
thatis responsible
for storingappropriateconcentrationsof MAAsin responseto light regimeis completely
unknown. If corals harvest MAAs from their zooxantheliae, it is possible that increased
concentrations of MAAs are a result of an increased rate of photosynthesis due to higher PAR

andhigherwatermotionlowerdiffusionfactor!,andit is simplycoincidental
thathighlevelsof
MAAs are found in the tissues of corals that are found closest to the surface in high water motion,
high UV environments.
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watervelcoity,~ all
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withi~
depth.ThkrCcrr83alkxl
ls further~ensd
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gradients
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waterIstypkxtdy
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pathetic
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flOwregkneaand ~ fluence
ratesof UV and PAR ~.
High PARanCttcrhigh walar vetoaly signi5cenaly
enhanoetheelfeCtOfinC~
UV ~
OnMAACcnoentraticn.Thua,Obeyed dif!erersara
SndChangrm
in adAAS
underdifferenterwironmenlalcondi5onsmight notdirec5yrellect differsrncesor chsngre in UV radiate 5ux unlessall other
parametersare squivalsnL
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Response of a Pacific stony coral
to short-term exposure of ultraviolet and visible light
l~

Sarah Lewis
of Erxtlogy,Universityof Georgia,Athens,GA SOS02

ABSTRACT:Coloniesof the Pacificstonycoral Qontfporaverrucosewere transrplanted
from 10m depthto an ~
respiromsterat 0.5 m depth. The corelswere ~ for
1 to2 daysto fullitsy or 3P%%d
sun, withoutUV-A or UV-B,with

UV-AbutnotUV-B,orwtlhbothUV-AandUVW.Metallo measuremerrh
weretakenoon6~

foreachcoraland

leveteOfChtrXOphytl
SndMAAwere determinedat the CulmineticnOfthe experiment No significantrnterw:Son~
ultraviolet UV! radiaticneffects and vtrdbleirradiance photcrsIrrnthettcslly
active radiation= PAR! eflects was ~.
Coralse~
to full sun ~ eig~
lowermaximumnet prhotorsyrrthesls
ndes, respirationrates,and
photoernthetic~,
but net P:R ratios,ccmpeneabonpoint,end saturedonpointwere uncfxtnged.These results
~ that
i~
visible irradiancewas detrrmentalto both the phototerrnthefic
algaeand to lhe coral lissue. Maxirrum
net photosynthesisratesand rdiorophylle levelswere lowerIn corals ~ lo
UV, but respirationrahssremainedthe
same. Thie mey indiCatethat UV wss ~ng
tOthe phOSXryrrrthebo
algae but not the coral tissue. Therewas nc
slgnlrroantd~
~ effect
of UV-Aand effeCtSOfNrr4, + UV-8 for any ~ variable.
These resullsere
importrmtbecausethey indicatethat coralerespondduty
even to very short-term~ lo
boih i~
visible
irradianceand to i~
UV i~.

INTRODUCTION

Tropical coral reefs are regularly exposed to high leveis of visible irradiance, or
photosynthetically active radiation PAR, 400 nm - 700 nm!, and ultraviolet radiation UV-A, 320
nm- 400 nm and UV-B, 280 nm - 320 nm! Cullen & Neale, 1993; Gleason, 1993!. While it has

long been recognizedthat high visible irradianm reaches these reef organisms, historicaliy It was
believed that UV radiation was not a significant Influence. Although high levels of UV reach low

latitude ocean surfaces due to the thinness of the ozone layer and the low zenith angle of the sun
Baker et al., 1980!, it was believedthat these short wavelengths were attenuated rapidly and
efficiently by the water and, therefore, did not reach reef organisms Smith & Baker, 1979!.
However, it is now well known that UV radiation penetrates to considerable depth in tropical

oceans Jerlov, 1950; Jerlov, 1968; Smith & Baker, 1979; Fieischmann, 1989!.
Concern is mounting over the potential increase in UV radiation reaching coral reefs as ozone

depletioncontinues Hader and Worrest, 1991!, Reef organisms may not be able to adapt quickly
enough to survive the changing conditions. On shorter time scaies, episodic events such as
unusually calm periods may result in dramatic water column clearing as witnes:ed at bieaching

locations in the Caribbean in 1987 and 1990 Goenaga et al.. 1988; Gleason & Wellington, 1993!,
These water column clearing events can provide for greater exposure of reef organismsto both
UV radiation and visible irradiance.

Reef organismscan employ three main defense mechanismsagainst UV radiation:
avoidance, protection, and repair. The sessile nature of stony corals coupled with the
dependence of the coral-zooxanthellae symbiosis on solar radiation necessitates that corals be

exposed to UV radiation. Therefore, corals are ieft with two options: protect themselves, and be
capable of repair shoukl damage occur.

In shaliow water marine environments,it is beffevedthat many sessile invertebratesempioy
UV absorbing compounds to protect themselves from the damaging effects of UV radiation.
These compounds,formerly known as S-320" Shibata, 1969!, are collectiveiy known as
mycosporlne-likeamino acids MAAs! with abscrrpffonrnaxirnain the 310 - 360 nm range Hirata et
al., 1979; Tsujino et al., 1980; Karentz et al., 1991!. It has been suggested that hermatypic corals
synthesizeor accumulatetheir own suites of MAAsas protectionagainst this radiation Dunlap &
Chalker, 1986; Dunlap et el., 1986!. Joldel and York 9&2! observed a decrease in these
compoundswhen UV was blocked from Pocilloporadamicomis, and Maragos 972! observed
decreased concentrations as depth increased.

UV radiation has been implicatedin damagingorganisms both in terrestrial Bnd aquatic
systems Harm, 1980; Wood, 1987; Cullen & Neale, 1993!. Worrest et al. 981a; b! correlated
altered species compositionsand standing crops of algae with increased long-term UV dosage,
Lesser& Shick 989! reported 30'/olower growth rates in zooxanthellaefrom Aiptasia pallida
acclimatedunder high visible tight conditionswith UV radiation than those acclimated under high
visible iight conditions without UV or acclimated in iow light conditions. Jokiel and York 982;
1984! also found reduced growth rates in a number of algal species, including zooxanthellae,
when exposed to visible light with UV-A + UV-B radiation. There is also evidence of UV induced
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photosynthetic
inhibition
Sisson,
1986;Lesser
& Shick,
1989!.Studies
ofthisphotoinhibition
suggest
UVdamages
ordestroys
chlorophyll
and/orchloroplasts
Gessner
& Diehl,1951'
,Smith
et af1980; Hader8 Worrest,1991!.I easerandShick989! foundreduced
levelsof

chlorophyll
inAiptasis
pallida
inthepresence
ofultraviolet
radiation,
lt hasbeensuggested
that
increased
UVradiation
hasbeeninstrumental
incausing
widespread
bleaching
observed
in
tropical
oceansFisk& Done,
1985;Harriott,
1985;Oliver;
1985;Goenaga
etal.,1988!.However,

theevidence
isstrictly
correlational
andis confounded
byincreases
invisible
irradiance.

Theshorter
wavelength,
higher
energy
UV-Bradiation,
isconsidered
morebiologically

damaging
thanUV-ACullen
& Neale,
1993!.Bothwell
etaf.994!discovered
thatUV-B
disrupts

manyphatosynthetic
proCeSses
inCiuding
pigment
stability,
eleCtrOn
tranSpOlt
Syatem,
and
photosystem
II reaction
centers.
Despite
thebelief
thatUV-Bismore
damaging
thanUV-A
Calkins
& Thordardottir,
1980!
~ numerous
studies
ofUVeffects
havenotinvestigated
these
components
independently
but,seeJokiel
& York,
1984!.Itis important
toconsider
thatwhile

UV-B
photons
maybemore
damaging
perphoton
than
UV-A,
there
aremuch
greater
fluxes
of

UV-Aintheocean
thanUV-B.Bothwell
etal.994!concluded
thatalthough
UV-Bismore
disruptive,
higher
photon
fluxin UV-Ausually
produces
themajority
ofinhibition
of

photosynthesis
in algae.

Thereissomedebate
regarding
therelative
contribution
ofvisible
irradiance
andUVradiation

indamaging
reeforganisms.
Brown
etal.994!speculate
thatthebleaching
patterns
observed

incorals
inThailand
result
from
longer
wavelength,
photosynthetically
active
radiation
PAR!
and
thatUVradiation
played
a nominal
rote,
ifanyatall.They
contend
that
there
isincreasing
evlderce
thathigh
levels
ofPARnegatively
affect
algal
photosynthetic
systems
review
in
Powles,
1984!.Contrastingly,
Jokiel
andYork984!consider
thattheroleofPARin

photolnhlbition
has
been
overestimated
and
that
long-term
photoinhibition
effects
areprimarily

caused
byUVradiation.
They
discovered
thatalgae
intheir
study
could
rapidly
photoadapt
to
increased
PAR92%
surface
irradiance!,
buttheaddition
ofUVresulted
ingrowth
photolnhlbltfon.
Their
study
agreed
with
previous
studies
Steernann-Nielsen,
1962;
Steernann-

Nielsen
eta/.,1962;
Prezelin
& Matlick,
1980!
that
showed
that
some
rnicroalgae
can
rapidly
photoadapt
tohigh
levels
ofvisible
light
«24 hrs!.
This
debate
can
only
besettled
byfurther,
non-correlational
research
ontherelative
impacts
ofthese
twolight
components.
Inaddition
to
theimpact
ofUVradiation
orvisible
irradiance
onreef
organisms,
there
may
beaninteraction
betvwlen
these
two
effects.
Itispossible
that
thecombination
ofthese
two
factors
produces

greater
detrimental
effects
than
either
ofthetwoacting
alone.
Itisequally
possible
that
one
factor
mayamelioratethe effectsof the other,

The
experiments
inthis
study
were
designed
totest
foracute
effects
ofshort-term
exposure

oftheHawaiian
stony
coral,
Mont/para
venuamr
toecologically
realistic
levels
ofincreased
visible
Irradiance,
increased
UVradiation
both
UV-A
and
UV-B!,
and
theinteraction
ofthetwo.
The

specific
questions
addressed
were:
!Doesthe
metabolic
ability
ofthe
Hawaiian
stony
cond,
fi/fonttpua
verrvcosa,
change
with
increased
visible
Irradiance
and/or
UV-A
and/or
UV-B
radiation?

!.Doeschlorophyll
content
change
with
increased
visible
irradiance
and/or
UV-A
and/or
UV-B
radiation?
!,
Do
MAA
levels
change
with
increased
irradiance
and/or
UV-A
and/or
UV-B
radiation?
MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS

This
study
was
conducted
atthe
Hawai'i
Institute
ofMarine
Biology
HIMB!,
Coconut
island,

Kane'ohe,
Oahu
during
the
summer
of1994.
Allcoral
pieces
were
collected
offtheCoconut

Island's
Lighthouse
Dock
from
large
colonies
ofptating
Montfpora
verruccm
ata depth
of10rn.A

pair
ofcoral
pieces
were
taken
from
the
same
location
oneach
colony;
one
piece
ofthe
pair
was
used
inthe
experimental
treatments
while
the
other
piece
ofthe
pair
was
used
immediately
for
lab
analysis
to
obtain
initial
estimates
for
chlorophyll
a
leveLs,
and
MAA
levels.
A
total
of
36
pieces
from
18colonies
wasused
forthis
experiment.
The
collected
pieces
ofM.verrucose
were
transported
approximately
300
m in
shaded
fresh

seawater
tothe
site
ofthe
in-situ
respirometer
inthe
evening
before
each
experimental
run.
The
90

respirometer
was locatedan a suspendedplafformat a constantdepthof 0.5 m. Six piecesof M.
~rruccea werecollectedat a time. One piecefromeach pairwas randomlyplacedin each of the
threechambersof the respirometer,
whilethe otherpair-memberwas takento the lab for
immediateprocessing,
The treatmentswere establishedin a 2 PAR!x 3 UV! x 2 Days!incompletefactorialdesign.
The three UV treatmentswere establishedby placingfiltersovereach respirometerchamber.
One filteronlyallowedPAR to pass,one fiiterallowedPAR+UV-Ato pass,and the thirdfilter
allowedPAR + UV-A+ UV-B to pass, Two visibleirradiancetreatmentswere crossedwiththisset
of three UV treatments.Neutraldensityscreeningwas usedto createtwo PAR levels:full light
intensityand simulated10 m lightintensity0% surfaceintensityat the coralcollectionsite!. The
factorialdesignis incompletein thata secondday of treatmentwasappliedonlyto the corals
exposedto the fulllightPAR treatment.All combinations
of treatmentswere replicated3 hmes.
Photosynthetic
measurementswere made usingthe suspendedrespirometer.The
experimental
coralswere placedinsidesealed2.3 liter plexigiasschambersforthe duraffonof the
experiment.The chamberlidswerequartzand thereforetransparentto UV-A and UV-B radiation.

Eachchamber
wasconnected
toa submersed
impeller
pumpwhichfullyexchanged
alithewater
in the chamberseveryhour. Temperaturereadingstakenperiodically
insidethe chambers

showedthatthisflushing
rateprevented
significant
heatinginsidethechambers< 0,5 'C higher
thansurrounding
water!. Uniformityof oxygenlevelsthroughoutthe chamberwas achievedby
rotatingstir bare beiowa perforatedpedestalthat heldthe coral. Oxygenproduction

photosynthesis!
andconsumption
respiration!
weremeasured
byYSI oxygenprobesand
recorded
every4 minutes
byan Omnidata
datalogger.
Ughtwasmeasured
bya UCorlightmeter
and 4pi steradiansphericalsensorattachedto the respirometerand recordedevery4 minutes,

Allthe oxygendatawasdownloaded
fromthedatalogger
to a computer
immediately
after
eachrun, The recorded
voltagereadings
wereconverted
intooxygenpprn!andlight uE rn' s'!
units.Ratesofoxygenconsumption
andproduction
werecalculated
andplottedagainstthe
irradiance
valuestodevelopiightsaturation
curves,Thecurveswerefitto thedatausingthe
followingmodel:
P =R + P

- R! - e~!

Thismodelyieldedthefoiiowing
response
variables:
P,

R, a, iand I. P is themaximum
net

photosynthesis
rateachieved
bythecoral.Itis measured
asthehorizontal
asymptote
ofthelight

saturation
cunIe.R is thenighttime
respiration
rateforthecoral.The initialslopea! at the
compensation
irradianceIg of thelightsaturation
curveis termedthephotosynthetic
efficiency.It
is theirradiance
levelat whichthecoralproduces
enoughoxygento compensate
forits
respiration
and thereis a nstproduction
of oxygen.I is the saturationirradiance.It is the

irradiance
at whichthecoralreaches
its maximum
netphotosynthesis
P~.
Threemetabolic
response
variablesI I,netP:R!wereindependent
of normalizations.

Threemetabolic
response
variables
R, netP, alpha!
werenormalized
inthreeways:percm'
surface
area,pergramwetweight,andpermicrogram
chlorophyll
a.
I

Afterremovalfromthe chambers,eachconaIwastakento the labin seawaterand surfacearea
was determined,Eachcoralwas videotapedand projectedsurfaceareaswere thencalculated.
Thisvaluewas thenmultipliedby 2 to determinethe surfacearea of the coralInvolvedin

photosynthesis
andrespiration
becauseM. verrucorm
hastissueonboththetopandunderside
of the plate.

Onepair-member
wasanalyzed
forchlorophyll
immediately
aftercollection
fromthefield.As
thispiecewastakenfromanareaofthecolonyimmediately
adjacent
totheexperimental
cord

piece,itschlorophyll
levelserved
asanestimate
ofthepre-treatment
chlorophyll
levelofthepair
member.

Chlorophyll
levelsweredetermined
photcxtx~ly. A smallplugwastakenfromthe middle

ofeachpieceusing
a 1cmdiameter
corkborerandthenground
in90%acetone.
Theground

coral
andsolvent
were
placed
ina dark
refrigerator
toextract
overnight,
Thetubes
were
then
spun
ina refrigerated
centrifuge
at3500x gandtheabsorbance
ofthesupernatant
wasthen
measured
ona scanning
spectrophotometer
at150nm,663nm,and630nm.Chlorophyll
a
values
weredetermined
using
theequations
ofJeffrey
andHumphrey
975!.
hS &men

MAAlevels
weredetermined
using
HPLC.A small
plugwastaken
fromthecenter
ofeach

coral
with
a 1cmdiameter
cork
borer
andthenplaced
ina -5PC
freezer.
When
theexperiment
wascompleted,
allfrozen
samples
were
sent
toDr,Michael
Lesser
University
ofNewHampshire!
where
thesamples
were
thenextracted
using
methanol.
Theextract
wasseparated
using
an
HPIC andthepeaks
werequantified
andidentNed
using
standards.
AlltheMAAs
were

riormalized
byprotein.
Protein
values
weredetermined
using
theLowery
method
Lowrey,
1951!.
Theresponse
ofanindividual
coral
piece
toa treatment
effect
maybeinfluenced
by

pretreatment
factors.
Hence,
a covariate
analysis
withthese
factorsANCOVA!
might
provide
a

more
powerful
testthan
a simple
noncovariate
parametric
testANOVA!.
Covariates
were
only

usedwhenthecovariate
model
wassignificantly
different
thanthereduced,
nonwovanate
model.

Thechoice
between
differen
significant
covariate
models
follows
themethod
outlined
byC.L.
Mallows
973!also
seethedescription
under
PROC
REGInSAS/STAT
User's
Guide,
Volume
2,1990!.Indspendencs
ofthecovariates
wastested
bya linear
correlation
procedure
Dilorio,
1991!.

Comparisons
oftreatment
means
weretested
using
t-tests,
butonlyif thetreatment
effect
firsttested
significant
underanF-test.ThesignNcance
levelforalltestswas5%. Allstatistical
analyses
werecamedoutusinga PCSASpackage.
RESULTS

Thesetofpotential
covariates
were:MAA,
chlorophyll,
respiration
normalized
bysurface

area,respiration
normalized
bychlorophyll,
andrespiration
normalized
bywetweight.Eachof
thesecovariates
represents
a "before
treatment
factor.Therespiration
ratesofeach
experimental
coral
weremeasured
during
thenight
prior
toexposure
totheUVandPAR
treatments.
Thechlorophyll
andMAAestimates
foreachexperimental
coralwereobtained
from
thebioassay
ofthecorresponding
pairmember,
Chlorophyll
andMAAwereevaluated
ascovarlates
forallmetabolic
response
variables.
The
respiration
rates
wereonlyusedforthemetabolic
response
variables
withthesamenormalization.

Table
I shows
thecorrelation
analysis
forthecovanates.
Theonly
covaiiates
thatshowed
a

signNcsnt
correlation
wereR bywetweight
andR bysurface
area correlation
coeNcient
= 0.73,
p=0.001!.
Since
these
twocovartatss
werealways
usedseparately
inanyanalysis,
allcovariate
models
tested
useda setofindependent
covariates,
Tables
II,III,andV show
thecovariates
used
lntheanalyses.
Ofallthecovariates
tested,
onlytwowereused:Chl-before
andMAA-before.
An

ANCOVA
p~ure wasused
toansiyze
thefollowing
response
variables:
R normalized
byChl

using
Chl-before
ascovariats,
netP normalized
byChiusing
MAA-before
ascovanate,
andnet
P normalized
bysurface
areausing
MAA-before
andChl-before
ascovariates.
Allother
response
variables
wereanalyzed
usinganANOVAprocedure.
Withe10m light
corals
- UVeffects:

Corals
under
shaded
condwons
wererunfor1 day.FortheMAA analysis,
the
before
treatment
chlorophyll
levelwasa signNcant
covariate,
buttherewasnosignificant
Uveffectp=0,58!,
ForthechkrophyII
a analysis,
nocovariate
tested
significant,
and
therewasnosignificant
UVeffectp=0,61!.
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Withinfull lightcorals- UV effects:
Coralsexposedto fullvisiblelightwere runfor 2 days. No covariatestestedsignificant
in eitherthe MAAanalysisor the chlorophyll
a analysis.Therewas no significant
UV effect
fortotalMAAlevels p=0.16! or chlorophyll
a level p=0.08!,
The covariatesusedandthe significance
levelsof the treatmenteffectsare summarizedin
TableVll, andthe meansandstandarderrorsare providedin TableVill.
'n

1-

P

There was no observed interaction between the UV treatment effects and the PAR

treatmenteffectsforany of the metabolicresponsevariables.SignNcancelevelsfor both
unnormallzed
and normalizedresponsevariablesare providedin TablesII and III, respectively.
The meansandstandarderrorsare providedin Table IV.
UV Effects:

Compensation
irradianceIJ, saturationirradianceIJ, and net P:R ratiodidnotshowa
significant
UV effect p=0.59, 0.39, and 0.52, respectively!.Therewas no signNcant
differencesbetweenthe meansfor each of theseresponsevariablesamongthe different
UV treatments Table IV!.

Of the metabolicresponsevariablesnormalizedby surfacearea, wet weight,and

chlorophyll,
theoniysignificant
UVeffectoccurred
withnetP normalizedtosurface
area p=0.02,TableIII!. The coralsthatwereshieldedfromUV had a highernet P than
thoseexposedto UV-A Table IV, Figure1!. Mowever,thisdesigncouldnotdetecta
significant
differencebetweenthoseexposedto UV-A + UV-8 fromthoseshieldedfrom
UV or thosereceivingUV-A-onlymeansand tgroupings- TableIV!.
The lightsaturationcurvesshownin Figure2 providean overallview of the UV
treatment effects on the rnetabolisrnof M. verruimsa The higher net P for

corals

receivingonlyvisiblelightis evident.
PAR Effects:

Therewas no signNcantPAR effecton I I,and P:R pW.57, 0.12, and0.46,

respectively,
Tableil, means- TableIV!. Therewasa highly
significant
PAReffectforeach
ol the metabolicresponsevariablesfor eachofthe three normalizations.The 10m light
coralsshowedsignificantly
highernet P, R andalphavalues all p c 0.05 - TableIII,
meansandt-groupings
- Table IV!, Figure1 showsmeanvaluesand 95% confidence
intervalsof net P normalized

by surface area, The same trend was evident for the other

twometabolicresponsevariablesnormalizedbysurfacearea, as wellas for allmetabolic
responsevariablesnormalizedby wet weightandchlorophyH.

Figure3 shows
thelightsaturation
curvesforthe2 PARtreatments,
irrespective
of
UV treatment.Theyclearlyindicatethe effectsof increasedvisibleirradianceon the
photosyntheticability of M. verrucosa,
inF

V

There was no interactionobserved between the UV treatments and the day of exposure for

anyof the metabolicresponsevariables TableV!.
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UV Effects:

When
fulllight
corals
from
thethree
UVtreatments
were
compared
forthefirst
and

second
dayofexposure,
saturation
irradiance
IJ andnetP:R ratio
werenotdifferent

among
theUVtreatments
pW.72,
and0.33,respectNely,
Table
V!. However,
there
was
a significant
UVeffect
forcompensation
irradiance
p=0.01,
Table
V!. Corals
shielded

from
UVhad
significantly
lower
compensation
points
than
those
exposed
toUV-Ameans
and
t-groupings,
Table
VI!.However,
itwas
notpossible
todistinguish
thecompensation

point
ofcorals
exposed
toUV-A+
UV-8from
thatofcorais
exposed
toUV-A
orshielded
from
UV Table
Vl!.Figure
4 shows
thelower
compensation
irradiance
forcorals
shielded

from
UV.Maximum
netphotosynthesis,
respiration,
andphotosynthetic
efficiency
normalized
tosurface
area,
wetweight,
andchlorophyll
didnotshow
significant
UV

effects
pvalues
-Table
V,means
and
standard
errors
- Table
Vl!.Figure
5 shows
thelight

saluration
curves
forthefullIighfcorals
forbothdaysofexposure
tothedifferent
UV

treatments.
Although
corals
shielded
from
UVappear
tohave
a higher
photosynthesis,
thiswas notsignNcant.

Day Effects:

There
wasnosignificant
difference
forsaturaff
onirradiance
ornetP;R ratio
between

thefirst
dayand
second
dayofexposure
forthefulllight
corals
pW.14,
and
0.70,
respectively,
Table
V!.However,
thecompensation
irradiance
wassignificantly
lower
during
thefirstdayofexposure
andincreased
during
thesecond
dayofexposure
p&.002,
Table
V,means
andt-groupings
- Table
Vl,Figure
4!.

Qfthe
three
variables
normalized
tosurface
area,
wet
weight,
andchlorophyll,
only

respiration
normalized
tosurface
area
showed
e significant
dayeffect~.02, Table
V,
means
and
t-groupings,
Table
Vi!.Figure
6 shows
thatrespiration
rates
were
significantly

higherontheseconddayofexposure.
DISCUSSION

UV Effects:

Thelack
ofa UV
effect
forchlorophyll
ortotal
MAA
levels
forfulllight
or10m light
corals
should
beconsidered
inthecontext
that
theexposure
time
wasonly
twodays
and

oneday,reel:iectively.
Further
studies
using
larger
sample
sizes
maydetermine
whether

ornotchlorophyll
e levels
and
total
MAA
levels
change
during
short-term
exposures
to
IncreasedUV irradiance.

Previous
studies
havefound
thatcorals
shielded
fromUVforanextended
timetend

tolosetheir
MAAs,
while
corels
exposed
tohigher
levels
ofUVforanextended
timetend

toincrease
their
MAAs
Jokiel
ti,York,
1982;
Scelfo,
1985!.
Kinzie
993!foundthatM.

verruoosa
acclimated
inPAR+ UVhadhigher
levels
ofthese
compounds
thanthose

acclimated
inPARoniy.Although
these
changes
occurred
aftermultiple
weeks
of
exposure,
itisnotyetknown
how
quickly
corals
ofthisspecies
wiilchange
MAA
levels.

This
experiment
didnotuncover
anychanges
inMAA
levels
in2 days.
i 1-

Theobservation
thatnointeraction
occurred
~n

U Vradiation
andvisible
irradiance

after
onedayofexposure
suggests
thatthedetrimental
effects
ofeither
treatment
werenot

exacerbated
orameliorated
bytheother
treatment.
A previous
study
with
freshly
isolated
caIfbaeorum
haveindicated
thattherecanbea
synergistic
effect
between
these
twofactors
Lesser
etal.,1990!.
zooxanthellae
from
thezoanthid,
p~

UV Effects:

Inthisexperiment,
only
oneofthemetabolic
response
variables,
themaximum
net

photosynthesis
rate,
showed
a significant
UVeffect
after
onedayofexposure.
The
observation
that
netp washighest
inthose
corals
shielded
from
UVsuggests
thatUV

radiation
meybedamaging
thephotosynthetic
components
ofzooxanthellae,
These
results
areconsistent
withprevious
studies,
Forexample,
Kinzie
993!found
enhanced
94

photosynthetic
abilityin fullsunby Monfiporaverrucosaacclimatedto PAR + UV
comparedto coralsacclimatedto PAR only. Lesserand Shick989! foundUV exposure
decreasednet P in freshlyisolatedzooxanthellaebutnot culturedzooxantheliae
from
Aipfasiapallida.

The inabilityto detecta differencein net P between coralsreceivingonlyvisible
lightfromthoseexposedto UV-A + UV-B allows2 interpretations.
First,increasedlevels
of UV-B mayamelioratethe effectsof increasedUV-A. Second,the experimental
design
was notsufficientto detectthe difference,The firstinterpretation
seemsunlikely,and
perhapsa follow-upstudywith an increasedsamplesizewouldbe ableto makea
distinction.

The lack of a UV treatment effect on the respirationrates indicates that UV is not

affectingthe coraltissueand is consistentwithresultsobtainedby Kinzie993!. One
day of exposureto increasedUV did not significantly
changethe irradiancenecessaryfor
the coraisto reachcompensationIg or to achievesaturationIj. It is irnfxxtantto consider
thatthe UV effectsobservedoccurredafterveryshort-termexposuresto naturally
occurringlevels of UV radiation.
PAR Effects:

Powles984! providesa reviewof evidencethat highievelsof PAR affectalgal
photosynthetic
systems,causingphotoinhibition
and subsequentlyphotoxidation
at
elevateddosesoverprolongedtime. In thisexperiment,similardetrimentaleffectsof
increased PAR were observed after only 1-2 days of exposure. Net P,

respiration rates

and photosynthetic
efficiencywereall significantly
lowerin coralsexposedto fullvisible
irradiance.These resultssuggestthat significant
increasesin PAR perhapsdue to water
columnclearingevents!mayinterruptthe properfunctioning
of boththe hostcoraland
the zooxanthellae.

These resultscontrastwithpreviousworkby JokielandYork 984!, whofound
remarkablyhightolerancesto PAR in the dinofiagellate,
Syrnbiodinivm
microadria5cum
a
symbioticcoralzooxanthellae!.Thisalga demonstrated
growthphotoinhibition
to
increasedlevelsof UV but,evenat fullsurfaceintensity,
visibleirradianceproducedno
inhibitoryeffects.
Ii

FI

lh

The coralsexposedto fullvisibleirradiancewererunfor a secondday to allowcomparison
of changesfromthe firstday of exposureto the secondday of exposurefor the differentUV
treatments.
UV Effects:

Sincecoralsexposedto UV-A had highercompensation
irradiancethanthose
shieldedfromUV, it suggeststhat UV-A is stressfulto corals. However,the lowsample
size of the experimentdid notallowany distinction
to be determinedbetweenUV-A
effects and UV-B effects or between PAR only and UV-A + UV-B.
Day Effects:
I speculate that the higher compensation irradiance and higher respirationrates

observedduringthe secondday of exposureare due to cumulativestressfromthe high
levels of visible irradiance.

CONCLUSION

Exposingcoloniesof Monfiparaverrucosethat werephotoadapted
to lightlevelsat a
10 m depth,to dramatically
increasedvisibleirradiance,appearedto detrimentally
impactboththe
photosynthetic
zooxantheliae
as wellas the coraltissue. These coloniesexhibiteddecreased
maximumnet photosynthesis
rates,respirationrates,and photosynthetic
efficiency.Coionies
exposed to dramatically increased UV irradiance did show a metabolic response, but did not
respondto the same degree as to the increased visible irradiance. The response to the increased

UV appearedto be limitedto the symbiotic
algae. CoralsshieldedfromUV had highermaximum
net photosynthesis
ratesbutno otherdifference in metabolicresponsevariableswere

observed. Significantly,the treatmenteffectsobservedin this exper mentoccurred following
exposureto naturallevelsfor only 1 to2 days.
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Table11,~

data- corntrartaon
cf firstdayof~
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consisted, p <0.05!.
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~ '
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TableV, ~fc
date- comparison
offirstdayversusseconddayof UVerrpoeurs
byfulllightcorels.SignfTicancs
levelsfrom
ANOVAe
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vaiabiwforVVtreatment
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p c0.05!.
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TableVl. Metabolicdata - ocrntxafsonof first day cf exposureand secondday of expo>ereby shadedcorals. Meanvalues,
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groupsare sign~
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differentat p < 0.05!.

TableVli. Significancelevelsfrom ANOVAsand ANCOVAstor UV treatmenteffectsfor chlorophylla ~ cm ! and total MAA
nmolmg ' protein!for 10 m fightcoralsafter t day exposuresnd for full light coralsaffsr 2 days exposure.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Theexperiment
was
conducted
between
July
12andJuly
26,1994,
attheLighthouse
Point

LP!
and
Bridge
toNowhere
BTN!
sites
onCoconut
Island,
Hawai'i.
Fifteen
coral
colonies
ofthe

plating
morph
ofMonfipora
ventfcrms
were
tagged
ata depth
of10m at
theLPsite.Two
fragments
with
minimum
dimensions
of15cm2
were
broken
offfrom
each
ofthese
parent

colonies.
Onefragment
wastransplanted
toa depth
of1 mattheBTN
sitetreatment
fragment!
andtheother
fragment
remained
directly
beside
theparent
colony
asa control
fortransplantation

control
fragment!1!.
Fig.
Transplanted
andcontrol
fragments
were
affixed
toa uniform
substrate
piastic
mesh
plafform.
Treatment
fragments
were
induced
tobleach
byexposing
them
to
increased
solar
irradiance
viatranspfanhttion
fmma lowlightLPsiteat10m!toa high
light
site

BTN
at1 m!
for
4,6 or
14days.
Transplanted
coral
fragments
were
exptmed
toa 70%%d
increase
in
average
total
irradiarce
over
that
observed
at10mbased
onintegrated
light
measurements
made
every
2 nm
using
a IjCor
Li-1800UW
underwater
spectroradiometer
between
300- 700
nm!.
Integrated
UVB
00-320nm!,
UVA
20- 400
nm!
andphotosynthetically
active
radiation
PAR
400-700nrn!levels
were
approximately
RP%%d,
93%%d
and66%greater
at1 mthan
at10rn

respectively.
Treatment
fragments
were
transplanted
totheBTN
site
tobetter
replicate
thelow
tra5c!,
These
sites
areseparated
byapproximately
100m,occur
inthesame
small
lagoon
and

waveaction
conditions
present
at 10m attheLPsite LPsiteisbeside
a dock
withhighboat

haveSimiiar
Sedimentatian
andtemperature
regimeS.
HOuify
temperature
Values
wererecorded
both
atthe1 mBTNandatthe10m LPsiteusing
twoHOBObrandminiature
dataloggers.
The

twosites
differe
byless
than1.0oC
onaverage
andneither
temperature
regime
washigh

enough
toinduce
bleaching
Lpaverage
temp.
= 26.5
+ 2,0
oCand
BTN
average
temp,
= 27.0
2
1.0oG! Jokief
8 Colas,1977!.

acheduh.
Ini5ally
Idetr
0!,two
~»nte asch
erere
brcken
Olr
ofescf
Of15parent
coionk»
st10m ertrern»
= i»rent
eokerk»!
Ore~ wse trenepktnted
R 1m arete
= tnSSrnsnt
~!
and
theother
~ wae piggy'
dksrStr
beside
5»parent
ceteny
ssa Ccntrct
fOr
trenrSrtenteticn
Itnanyke
= oorrkol
fneynenlei.
Afler
4 dayS,
5~
Chosen
~~e
sere
stLLrr»dd
to1Q
rn.The
esn»
process
wse
repeakrd
ondey
8 snrt
dsy
14.Ateaoh
5me
~, bah
ksgmenkr
end
the
trarent
artonkre
were
eernpkrd
and
CtVoroprryl
s snd
total
lipid
levels
were
determined.

Two
subsamples
from
each
fragment
andparent
colony
were
taken
bydrilling
with
a 1.25
cm
cork
bere~
thrcugh
theCOraf
plate.
One
subsample
waeanalyzed
forChlorophyll
a COnCentrations
and
theother
fortotallipid
leveLs
inorder
todetermine
initial
levels
ofboth
ofthese
parameters.
Since
lipid
and
chlorophyll
a levels
didnotvary
significantly
within
a coral
platedetermined
prior
to
conducting
theexperiment!,
a singe
sample
from
each
fragment
andparent
colony
adequately
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represented
theconcentrations
oftheseparameters
F = 2.167,
n =6, p 0.08;F =1.596,n =6,
p < 0.194respectively!.

AfterfourdaysJuly16!,allofthetreatment
fragments,
control
fragments
andtheparent
colonies
wereagain
sampled
andanaiyzed
fortotallipid
andchlorophyll
a levels,
Fiveofthe
fifteen
treatment
fragments
wererandomly
selected,
returned
totheiroriginal
sitesat10m and

subsequently
monitored
forsigns
ofrecovery.
Thisprocedure
wasrepeated
again
ondays
8 and
14 July
20andJuiy26!oftheexperiment
thusreturning
alltreatment
fragments
totheiroriginal
depth Fig. 1!.

Chlorophyll
a andlipidanalyses
wereperformed
asfollows:
Chlorophyll
a was
extracted
from

fresh,finely-ground
samples
according
tothemethod
described
byJeffrey
andHumphrey
975!
andreported
in ug/cmz.
Lipids
wereextracted
fromfinely-ground
samples
samples
hadbeen
frozenat- 500Cfor1- 2 weekspriortoextraction!
in a chloroform;methanol
:1,v:v!solution.
Extracts
werethenwashedoncewith0.88'Apotassium
chloride
solution,threetimeswitha

methanol:water
solution
{1:1,v:v!
anddried
at QPCfor24hours
before
weighing.
Animal
tissue
biomass
wasdetermined
following
lipidextraction
byburning
theskeleton
andremaining
tissue

residue
ina mufflfurnace
at45 PCfor6 hours.Lipidcontent
incoralswasreported
as 4 lipidper

gram
drytissue
weight.
This
method
differs
slightly
from
Harland
efsl.992!where
samples

weredecalcified
priortolipidextraction
which
canresult
inlipidlossduring
thedecalcNcation
process
triglycerides
canhydrolyze
inacidsolutions
andtheglycerol
component
ofthemolecule
is then soluble!,

Thedatawereanalyzed
bypairwise
comparisons
between
parent
colonies
andcontrol
fragments
aswellasbetween
control
fragments
andtreatment
fragments
tadetermine
rflipid
and/or
chlorophyll
a levels
hadchanged
intreated
fragments.
Thenullhypothesis
wasthatthe

difference
between
the abovementioned
pairswaslessthanorequaltozeroandwasrejected
at

analphalevelof0.05bymeans
ofa paired
ANOVA
oneachsampled
date.Comparisons
ofthe
lipidandchlorophyll
a levels
inthetreatment
fragments
thathadrecovered
for10,6 and0 days
wereexamined
bymeans
ofanANOVA,Therelationship
between
lipidandchlorophyll
a levels
was assessedby meansofa correlation
analysis.
RESULTS

Boththeparentcolonies
andthecontrol
fragments
wereobserved
to havenormal
coloration

throughout
theexperiment.
Theirchlorophyll
a levels
werenotsignificantly
different
fromeach
other
atanytimeTablel! Fig.
2!. Treatment
fragments
wereinitially
observed
tohavesimilar
pigmentation
asthecontrols
butbegan
topaleonthethird
dayofexposure
tohighlightTablel!.
Theybecame
progressively
palerwithircreasing
exposure
time.Chlorophyll
a levels
were
signNcantiy
lower
intreatment
fragments
thanincontrol
fragments
ondays4, 8 and14 Table
l! Fig-2!-

During
thisinterval,
lipidlevels
intheparent
colony,
control
fragment
andtreatment
fragment

samples
did notdifferTable1! Fig.2!. Further
indication
that bleaching,
as indicated
by
decreased
chlorophyll
a, wasnotaccompanied
bya decrease
inlipidlevelswasrevealed
bya lack
ofa significant
correlation
between
chlorophyll
a andthepercentlipidpergramdryweight
F=1.734, n=17l, p.190! Fig. 3!.

Recovery
inbleached
fragments
wasassceaRbydirectly
comparing
lipidandchlorophyll
a

levelsinfragments
thathadbleached
andrecovered
for4 and10days,8 and6 daysand14and0

days,respectiveiy.
Lipid
levels
andchlorophyll
a levels
werenotsignNcantly
different
between

treatment
fragments
thathadrecovered
for10, 6 and0 daysF=0.124,pc0.884,n=15;FW.243,
p<0,788, n=15 respectively!.
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Tebte
b Results
ofpetnrrtse
oornperlsons.
CHLe ~chlorophyll
e,P-CT
= peirwise
comparison

~
parent ootontss
snd
oontmt
trtrgmsnte,
CT-T
=psirwise
acrrrpertson
besrrteen
control
fragments
end
treatment
Aayrents,
n number ot semtses.

CHL a
P~
CT-T
%LIPID
P~
CT-T

DAY 0
P<
n

P

n

P

n

DAY 14
P<
n

0.78
0.38

14
14

0.28
0.00

15
15

0.91
000

10
10

0.44
0.04

4
4

0.98
0.53

14
14

0.83
0.33

15
15

0.26
0 30

10
10

0,55
0.19

4
4

DAY 4

DAY 8

DISCUSSION

Theupper
surface
ofalltreatment
fragments
appeared
palerincolorafter3 days
ofbleaching

andremained
palethroughout
theexperiment.
Thisoverallpalerappearance
wasreflected
in
lowerchlorophyll
e levels.Thedecrease
in pigment
levelsdidnotrecover
to pre-bleach
levels

during
thecourse
oftheexperiment
irrespective
ofthelength
ofexposure
tohighlight.4pids

didnotdecrease
inbleached
fragments
of M. verrucose
overthecourseof twoweeks.Rather,
a
general
trendtowards
increased
lipidlevelsintheparentcolony,controlfragment
andthe
treatment
fragment
wasobserved.
M.venucosa
hasa natural
lunarcycleto itslipidlevelsthat

corresponds
tospawning
Stimson,
1987!.Since
theexperiment
wasinitiated
immediately

foliowing
theJulyspawning,
theobserved
trendinincreased
Iipidsseemsto bea reflection
ofthis

natural
cycle
ofrepmluction.
Thelackofa significant
correlation
between
chlorophyll
a andthe
percent
lipidpergramdryweight
isconsistent
withtheobservation
thatdecreases
inchlorophyll
a

werenotaccompanied
bydecreases
inlipidlevelsFig.3!. Studies
byFittetaL993! showed
thatlipidsin3 bleached
MontastJea
annularis
colonies
werelowerthanin 3 unbleached
colonies
6

months
following
bleaching.
There
areseveral
possible
reasons
forthediscrepancy
between
this
studyandthatofFiltetal.993!. Ijpidsmaybemelabolized
veryslowlyin bleached
corals
making
decreases
iniipidlevelsapparent
oniylongafterinitialbieaching.
Hemmer,
shading

experiments
byHartiott
993! indicated
thatlipidlevels
intheHawaiian
coralPocillopora
damfcomis
decreased
injustoneweek.Whencofsils
wereshaded,
zooxanthellae
wereinitially
unable
to maintain
photosynthesis
atthesamelevelaswheninfullsunlight.Underthese

condIons,
lipidstores
weremetabolized
inordertofulfillthecorals'
dailyenergetic
demands.

Thissitua5on
is analogueto bleaching
in thatbleached
coralssufferfromdecreased
photosynthetically-derived
carbonaswell. Basedonthisevidence,
onemightexpectto observe

a change
inlipidlevels
inthefirstweekofbleaching.
ButM.verruoosa
isa much
slower
growing
species
thanP.dflrtf'cornls
andpredictions
of a rapidresponse
in Morttlporabasedonthelatter

coralmaybeunrealistic.Morrfgrora
verrucose
in Hawai'ilivesin a moreextremehabitatthan

Caribbean
corals.Therefore
It maybenaturally
morecapable
ofcopingwithstreamssuchas

bleaching
making
itdifficult
todetect
anylipidresponses
aftera short
bleaching
period.M.

irtartsmstt
spawns
everymonthduringthesummer.Eggsreleased
duringspawning
canbeupto
70%lipidbydryweightAraietal.,1993!.If stressed
coralscanresorblipidsfromunreleased
eggs,or candelayripening
eggsforspawning,
thendecreases
intotallipidlevelscouldpossittly
onlybedetectableovera kwtgerperiodof time.
Coralsmayincreaseheterotrophy
in orderto supplement
theirnutritionaldemands.

However,
it issuspected
thatheterotmphy
mayonlyaccount
for 1 PAofthecoralsdietinsome
speciesWellington,
1982!.Lipidlevelssimplydonotchange
whencoralsarebieached,Inthis
Study
treated
fragments
werecompared
withgenetioally
identiCal
controlfragments
in a pairwiee

fashion.
Thisisa very
robust
experimental
method
because
it controls
forgenetic
variation

between
corals.Pairedcomparisons
suchasthesehavenotbeenusedin anyprevious
experiments
whichexamined
Iipidsincorals.I believe
thatmyresults
areconvincing
evidence
thatlipidsdonotchange
withinthefirsttwoweeksofbleaching.
Thehypothesis
thatlipidlevelsin
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recentlybleachedcorals would be lower, and that iipid content in corals would decrease as the
lengthof the bleachingperiod increased,was rejected. No lipid responsewas detectable in
bleachedfnttgmentsover the course of the initial 2 weeks. Runningthe experimentfor 1, 2 and 3
monthswould determinewhelher or not lipid levels change in bleachedcorals over a longer
periodof time. As well, monitoringgamete productionand release over the same period in
bleachedand unblescheclcorais would reveal whetheror not gametesare being resorbed or
being preventedfrom developing during bleaching.
After naturalbleaching eventssuch as those observed in the Caribbean in 1983 and 1987,
somecoral speciesrecoveredmore rapidly and morefrequentlythan others. The ability to
withstandand recoverfrom prolongedbleaching events i.e., several months! may yet be related
to the amount of lipid stores, and may yield some insight into why some coral species recover

morequioldyfrom bleachingeventsthan others. However,lipidsdo not appear to play a role in
short-tenncoral bleachingand recovery.
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ABSTRACT:When a coral cobny undergoesbleaching,the PBsp0%&
may not be unfformacrossthe enbrecobny. In thts
study,Ihe bleaching~ of
Afcntfpomwrrruco«accbnifw varied sigriffcanffydependingon the ~ quantity

andqualityof soleil~

thateachareaoftheoobnywes~

to. Inordertoinducetfeaching,fiveAf

vair@catecobrves were transplantedfrom a bw-light environmentat 10 m to a highlight environmemat 1 m, Four
dNerentlight treatmentswereconcurrentlyimposedon four disffnctregionsof each coral ~.
The four
treatmentsIncluded1! e~
levelsof I AR photoerntheticalfyactive ~:400
-700 nm!, 2! ~
levelsof

PARsndUv*20 - 400 nm!,3!elevated
levelsOfI"AR,UV-AandUV-B00 - 320 nm!,and4! a OOntrel
trcettment

wffhPAR,UVA and UVB ~ to
leviesthat mimickedradiable levelsfoundat 10 m, Atthe comptetbnof the
rine day treatmentperiod,bbsching i~
was quanlfied by measurfngthe corvceirfration
of chbrophyll a
zooxsnfheffftedereity. and percentfifxd per gram dry weight in ssmpim from each treatnwnt regionof each coral
~.
Chbrophyll a perxtioxsnthe«ewas also oalcLfated.Chbropht«l a conoentn8onsdi«oseeedagniffcanffyin
the two treatmentsthat included~ levels
of PAR and UV p c 0.013!. Neitherxooxanthellaedensffi«eror ffpKI
levelsdecreased«lgn~
in any of the treatments. These resultssupportthe hypofhceisthat conalsdo not bleach
uniformlywhen ffeatedwith differentff«velaof solar inadianoe. It also appearsthat Af.ierrucoss, when inducedb
bleachin this manner,responchby decieaeng ohtoiophyffe cc~ons,
and not by expeffingzcoxantheffae.

INTRODUCTION

Pigment loss in scleractiniancorals due to reduction in zooxanthellae density and/or the loss
of photosyntheticpigment per zooxanthella cell is a phenomenon known as coral bleaching.
Over the past 15 years, the incidence of widespread bleaching events on coral reefs has
increased throughoutthe world. Elevatedtemperature, ultraviolet radiation,total solar irradiance
and sedimentationare among the environmentalfactors which have been found to cause
bleaching in corals Gleason & Wellington,1993;Jokiel & Colas, 1990; Hoegh-Guldberg 8 Smith,
1989!. Bleaching can result in the interruption of coral growth, reduction in reproductive output
and, eventually,death Jokiel & Coles, 1977; Glynn & D'Croz, 1990; Szmant & Gassman, 1990!.
The gravity of this phenomenon has lead to increased research examining the effects of
bleaching on coral biology and ecology.
Uneven bleaching within a coral colony has been observed by several researchers Fltt et. ai.,
1993; Jokiel & Coles, 1990!, Jokiel and Coles 990! stated that 'portions of coral colonies
receiving the highest incident radiation bleach more readily than portions that are shaded.' In a
paper by Fitt et al. 993!, a large COIOrphOtOgraph Of a bleaChed Caribbean coral, M'oritfastrea
anriularis, clearly illustrates a mottled bleaching pattern. However, these studies did not

quantitativelyaddress the issue, We also observed uneven bleaching in experimentally
manipulatedMontfporaverrucosacoral fragments. Eachfragment had a wire identNcationtag
wrappedaround it and was induced to bktachvia transplantationfrom a iow-iight site at 10 m to the
high-iight site at 1 m for one week. Initially, the coral fragments appeared to have bleached

uniformly. Closer examinationrevealedthat the area shaded by the wire tag was much darker than
the adjacent,unshaded area. Followingthis observation,we designed a study to empirically
measure differential bleaching responsewithin a coral colony by simultaneousiyexposing
differentareas of the platingcoral, M, verrucose,to varying levels of solar irradiance. We tested
the hypothesisthat uneven bleaching within a coral colony occurs as a result of different levels of
incident solar radiation. Manipulationswere aiso performed in order to determine which portion of
the irradiance spectrum was inducing the response: PAR, UV-A, UV-B, or some combination of
the three.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted between July 23 and August 1, 1994, at the Lighthouse
Point LP! and the Bridge to Nowhere BTN! sites on Coconut island, Hawai'i. A coral
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fragmentwith minimumdimensionsof 30 crnx 10 cm was brokenoff from each of five separate
coloniesof the platingmorphologyof Monfipara verrucosa,at a depthof 10 m atthe LP site. A

smallersubfragment
withdimensions
approximating
100cm~wasthenbrokenoffeachlarger

fragment,taggedand placedback at the site of originas a controlfor transplantation.The five
largerfragmentswere exposedto increasedlight levelsvia transplantionto a depthof 1 mat the
BTNsite,and eachcentraliyplacedunder a separatetreatmentframefor ninedays Fig. 1!. Each
framewas 50 cm x 50 cm and consistedof four adjacenttreatmentbands Fig. 1!:
1! A controltreatmentwith integratedirradiancelevels between300 and 700 nm,
similar to those found at 10 m 50 cm x 20 cm band of ultraviolet radiation-

transparent UVT! Piexigiasoverlainwith two layersof neutraldensityfilter!,
2! A highPAR+ UV-A+ UV-Btreatment00 - 700nm! a 50 crnx 5 cm bandof
UVT Plexiglas!.

3! A highPAR+ UV-Atreatment20 - 700nm! a 50 cm x 5 cm bandof UVT
Plexiglas overlain with UV-B opaque mylar!.
4! A high PAR treatment00- 700 nm! 0Cm x 20 cm band Of UV-opaque
Plexiglas!'..
TREATMENT

TREATMENT

FIViMES

+ TREATMENT

FRAME

FRAGMENTS

TREATMENT
FRAGMENT

CONTROl
FRAGMENTS

xoM C I O D

~

Figure1: Summaryof methodology.Unevenbleachingwasinducedin HawaiianMonfjporaverrucosecoralfragmentsby
transptanting
themfrom t 0 m low-light!
to 1 rn high-light!andcentrallyplacingthemundera treatmentframefor 9 days.
Each frame consisted of a PAR, PAR + Uv-A+ UV-B, PAR + UV-A transparent strip as well as a low-light control which
reduced total irradiance PAR+ UV-A + UV-6! by 7K/. in order to simulate the lower light levels at t 0 m.

By placingeach coralfragmentundera separatetreatmentframe,differentareasof eachcoral's
surface were simultaneously exposed to the four different treatments. Transplanted fragments
and treatment frames were affixed to a uniform substrate plastic mesh plafform.

See Gulko et al. this volume! for scans and more informationon the uae of these filters.
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Average
totalirradiance
atthehigh-light
site BTMat1 m!was70'%%d
greater
thanthatobserved
atthe10m LPsite basedonintegrated
lightmeasurements
madeevery2 nrnusinga Li-CorLi1800UWunderwater
spectroradiometer
between300-700nrn!. Integrated
UV-B00-320nrn!,
UV-A20-400nm!andphotosynthetically
activeradiationPAR400-700nm! levelswere

approximately
99/o,93%%d
and66/ogreater
at 1 mthanat 10rnrespectively.
Treatment
fragments
weretransplanted
totheBTNsiteto replicate
thelowwaveactionconditions
present
at 10 rnat
theLPsite LPsiteis neara dockwithboattraffic!.Thesesitesareseparated
byapproximately
100m,occurin thesamesmalllagoon,
andhavesimilar
sedimentation
andtemperature
regimes.
Sedimentwas brushedoffof the treatmentframesdailyforthe durationof the experiment,Hourly

temperature
valueswererecorded
bothatthe1 mBYNandatthe10m LPsite usingtwo

HOBOrM
miniature
dataloggers.
Thetwositesdiffered
bylessthan1'C,onaverage,
andneither

temperature
regimewashighenough
to inducebleachingLPaveragetemp.= 26.47j 1.%PC
and BTNaverage
temp.= 26.95k 1.01'C! Jokiel
& Coles,
1977!,

Afterninedays,eightsamples
weretakenfromeachofthefourtreatment
bands
within
each
coral
fragment
fora total
of32subsamples
perfragment!
andfromthecontrol
fragment
bydrilling
witha 1.25cm2corkborerthrough
thecoralplate.Threesampies
wereanalyzed
forchlorophyll
a
concentrations,
threefor total lipidlevelsand twofor zooxanthellae
concentrations
pertreatment
per coral,

Chlorophyll
a wasextracted
twicefromfresh,finelyground
samples
in 10 mlof 100%%d
acetone
at4'C for24 hours,Samples
werethencentrifuged
for10 minutes.Theabsorbance
ofthe
supernatant
wasmeasured
usinga spectroradiometer
andthechlorophyll
a concentrations
were
calculated
according
to themethod
described
byJeffreyandHumphrey
975! andreported
in

ug/cm2.

Lipids
wereextracted
fromfinelyground
samplessamples
hadbeenfrozenat -5K for1-2
weekSpriartOextraction!
ina chlOrOform:methanol
:1,v:v!solution,EXtraCts
werethenwaShed
oncewith0.88%%d
potassiumchloride
solution,
threetimeswitha methanol:water
solution
;1,v:v!
anddriedatRPCfor24 hoursbeforeweighing.
Animal
tissuebiomass
wasdetermined
following
lipidextraction
byburning
theskeleton
andremaining
tissueresidueina muffle
furnace
at 450'C
for6 hours.4pidcontent
incorals
wasreported
as %%d per
lipid
gramdrytissueweight.This
method
differs
slightly
fromHarlandetal.992! wheresamples
weredecalcified
priortolipid
extractionwhichcan resultin lipidlossduringthe decalcification
processtriglycerides
can

hydrolyze
inacidsolutions
andtheglycerol
component
ofthemolecule
is thensoluble!.
In order to determine zooxanthellae concentrations,fresh samples were simultaneously

decalcifie in 10 rnlof 10'%%d
aceticacid,preservedwith a fewdropsof 4%%d
formalinandstatnedwith

a fewdropsof Lugol's
solution.
Oncedecalcification
wascomplete,
sarnpies
werecentrifuged
on
"high"
setting
for10 minutes,
theexcessliquidwasdecanted
offandtheremainder
was
homogenized
for30 seconds
beforebeingresuspended
into10 rnlof4'%%d
formalin
forlong-term
preservation,
Foursubsamples
fromeachsamplewerecounted
usinga 0.1mm hemocytometer
andreported
astheaveragenumber
ofzooxanthellae
percm, Theamount
ofchlorophyll
a per

zooxanthellae
wasdetermined
bydividing
theamount
ofchlorophyll
a percrnzbythetotatnumber
of zooxanthellae
percm andwas reportedin ng of chlorophyll
a perzooxanthellae.

Themeanlipid,chlorophyll
a, zooxanthellae
orchiorophyll
a perzooxanthella
levelsforthe
transplanted
control
fragment
andthelowlightcontrol
fragment
wereanalyzed
usinga student's
ttest. All ofthedatawerethenanalyzed
bypairwise
modelI ANOVA's
between
thecontrol
andthe
fourtreatmentsto determineif eitherlipid,chlorophyll
a, zooxanthellae
or chlorophyll
a per
zooxanthella
levelshadchangedin anyofthe treatments.In all casesthe nullhypothesis
was
rejectedat an alphalevelof 0.05,

RESULTS

On the first day of the experiment,all of the coral treatmentand controlfragmentswere
uniformlydark brown in color. The portion of the corai treatmentfragments positioned under the
PAR+ UV-A+ UV-B,PAR + UV-A and PAR treatmentbands beganto visibly bleachafter the
fourth,fifth and seventhday respectively. At the end of the nine day experiment,the coral area
underthe low-light,PAR + UV-A+ UV-B, PAR + UV-Aand PARtreatmentbands,were dark brown
like the control fragment!,almost white, extremelylight brownand medium brown in color
respectively.
The control and low-lighttreatmentwere not sign!ficantlydifferentfrom each other with
respectto any of the variablesmeasured. This indicatedthat brealdngoff a coralfragment had no
significanteffect and that changesin the proportionateamountsof PAR, UVA and UVB due to
transplantationwere negligible. Only changes in spectralquantityand quality had an effect on the
manipulatedcoral fragments.
The degree of b!cachingwas determinedby measuring'the chlorophylla and zooxanthellae
concentrations. Relativeto the controland the !ow-lighttreatment,a significantdecrease in
chlorophylla wasobservedin the PAR + UVAand PAR + UVA+ UVB treatments F = 4.894, p
0.013! Fig. 2a!.
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Thesedecreases
inpigment
levelsinthePAR+ UV-Aand PAR+ UV-A+ UV-Btreatments
were
notaccompanied
byanychanges
in zooxanthellae
concentrations,
Zooxanthellae
levelswere
notsignificantly
different
in thePAR+ UVAandPAR+ UVA+UVBtreatments
relative
tothe
control
andlow-lighttreatments.
However,
zooxanthellae
concentrations
weresignificantly
higher
in ihe PAR treatmentF = 3.324, p

0.047! Fig.2b!. Consequently,
the chlorophyila per

zooxanthella
levelsweresignificantly
lowerinthePARtreatmentF = 4,088,p c0.025! Fig,
2c!,
Energyreserve
levelsweredetermined
bymeasuring
lipidlevels. Lipidlevelsdidnotdiffer
significantly
between
anyofthetreatments
orcontrolF = 0,351,p 0.789! Fig.2d!.
DISCUSSION

Chlorophyll
a, zooxanthellae
andchlorophyll
a perzooxantheila
levelsvariedsignificantly
in
response
tovarious
lightconditions
within
fragments
ofthe coral,Montfpora
verrucosa.
The
portion
ofthe coralfragments
exposed
toelevated
levelsofPAR+ UVA+UVB,PAR+UVA,and
PARexhibited
high-to low-levels
of bleaching
respectively.
Therewasnobleaching
in eitherthe
low-lightcontrolor the transplantation
control.

Theportions
ofthesolarspectrum
whichinduced
thebleaching
response
wereelucidated,
Whilepigments
levelsdiddecrease
inallelevated
irradiance
treatments
PAR,PAR+ UVA,PAR+
UVA+ UVB!,significant
decreases
wereonlydetected
inthetwotreatments
that included
ultraviolet
radiationFig.2a!. Underelevated
PARconditions
UV excluded!,
M verruccea
didnot
significantly
losechlorophyll
a relativetocontrols,
butthedensityofzooxanthellae
increased,
resulting
in anoveralldecrease
inthecalculated
valueofchlorophyll
a perzooxanthella
Fig,2a, b,
c!. Thisevidence
Indeahethatin Hawaiian
M. verrvcosa,
PAR,asweilasUV,causes
chlorophyll
a
to decrease but that under elevated PAR conditionsalone, the coral may be able to compensate

forthisbyincreasing
the number
ofzooxanthellae.
Perhaps
theincrease
inzooxanthellae
density
in theabsence
ofUVisa response
toan increase
inpotential
lightharvest
with@A
an
increasein the biologically
damagingultraviolet
radiation.
Energyreservelevelsweredeterminedby measuringlipidlevels, The percentlipidcontent

pergramdryweightdidnotsignificantly
differbetween
anyofthetreatments
orcontrol
conditions.
Understandard
physiological
conditions,
fattyacidsandglycerol
aresynthesized
by
zooxanthellae
fromphotosynthetically-fixed
carbonandtranslocatedto the hostwheretheyare
eithermetabolized
or transformed
and storedprimarilyinthe formof waxeatersand triglycerides

Batey8 Patton,1984!. Whencoralsbleach,
chlorophyll
a levelsdecrease;
hencetheamount
of
carbonfixedalsopotentiallydecreasesand othersourcesof carbonhaveto be reliedupon.

Despite
a dramatic
decrease
in photosynthetic
pigmentchlorophyll
a! in thebleached
portions
of
the coralcolonies,lipidreservesdid notdecreasein M, verrucasa.Olherworkby Grottoli-Everett
995! showsthatlipidlevelsin M. verrucasado noi changeeven aftertwoweeksof bleaching.

Perhaps
thezooxanthellae
areableto maintaina highleveloffixedcarbonproduction
because
at
high-light
levels,thechlorophyll
a pigments
arebeingfullysaturated.Alternativel,
decreased
metabolism,
increasedheterotrophy,
gametesresorption
or somecombination
of thesefactors

duringtheearlystagesofbleaching
aremechanisms
bywhichbleached
coralsmaybe
compensating
for decreasedphotosynthetically-derived,
fixedcarbon.

Giventhatvarying
degrees
ofbleaching
occurred
inthethreeelevated
irradiance
treatments,

and notin the low-lightcontroltreatmentwithinfragmentsof M. verrucosa,we acceptour

hypothesis
thatunevenbleaching
withina coralcolonyoccurs
as a result
of different
levelsof
solarIrradiance,The resultsaf this experiment
suggestthat PAR, UV-Aand UV-B havea

synergistic
effectonbleaching
in M. verrucosa,
asthedecrease
inchlorophyll
a concentration
was
greatestwhenall threesectionsof the spectrumwere allowedthroughthe filters,and respectively
less in the treatments where UVB was screened out and the treatments where no UV was allowed

through
thefiiters. Furthermore,
thisstudyindicates
thatbleaching
dueto increased
solar
irradiancein the Hawaiian coral, M. verrucosa,results from a decrease in chlorophylla per
zooxanihella and not from a decrease in the number of zooxanthellae,

Differential
bleaching
responses
within
a coralcolony
arequantifiabIe.
Whileuneven
bleachinghas beenmentionedpreviouslyin the literature,this studyis the first documented
empiricalevidenceof thisobservation.Whenconducting
experimentson bleachedcoral,
researchers must be careful to take into account the heterogeneity involved in bleaching in order
to avoid biased sampling.
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